Monday, April 19, 2021

Weigent-Hogan Neighborhood Association
Subject: April 2021 Executive Board Meeting
Item

Person Responsible

Action

Call to order, approval of minutes,
Treasurer’s report

Linda Lee, Travis Stinar, Sue Bulk

Call to order at 6:10 PM, the minutes
were approved as amended. The
treasury has $320.71

Recap of April General meeting

May General Meeting
May 10, 2021

The meeting was quite small. Changing
the night seemed to make a big
difference. In the future we will rely on
our own WHNA city and county
representatives to speak at meetings.
Linda

Sue

1

Matt Gallagher (Engineering Dept) will
speak on summer street projects and
making streets safe for pedestrians and
cyclists. Linda will check with Greg
about having Tim Acklin do a short talk
on the proposed city parking changes
as well.
Sue will put a link to the parking
proposal pdf in the next MailChimp
newsletter

Future meetings

June: LaCrosse Library services
July: Solar and alternative energy
services
August: LaCrosse Historical Society
and Heritage Center, Regional History
Museum
September: Shelter update (maybe at
Weigent Park)
October: Mayor Mitch Reynolds
November: DMI and holiday plans

EVERYONE should come!!

Future CIP

2021-2022

We are looking for ideas for future CIP
funds. A couple ideas were a flashing
beacon at West and Jackson, low
lighting at Weigent, game tables at
Weigent

By-law changes

Linda, Travis, Sue

We discussed the by-law changes (4
articles), publishing the changes, and
voting. Travis will change the webpagein-progress to have the proposed
changes written out. Sue will include the
link in the next MailChimp. Linda will
work up an explanation about why we

Monday, April 19, 2021
are proposing the changes. Sue will
make a list of eligible voters from 2019,
2020 and part of this year to send out
the changes in May and June for voting
in July. Voting will be done online at
whnalax.org. That link will be sent to
eligible voters.
HTL Recycling event

Travis

Linda
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Travis attended the HTL event last
Saturday. It included a South Library
clean up and recycling of electronics,
scrap metal, etc. He indicated that it
was a nice event. There is another
recycling event coming up at Myrick
Park on Earth Day.
Linda will email Krista (HTL) about
getting potential helpers for the Hogan
Victory Garden.

Committee Updates

None so far

Other business

Travis

Travis expressed some concern about
our web hosting that is handled through
Andy. We would like to be ready if there
might be a change.

Adjournment

Unanimous

The meeting adjourned at 7:15 PM

